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Trie J Friends Best
, For thirty years Tutt's Pills have
proven ab!es:finjjtothe invalid.
Arc truly the sick man's friend.

A Known Fact
For bilious headache, dyspepsia
sour stomach, malaria.constipa-tio- n

and all kindred diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS
. AN ABSOLUTE CURE.

"st Aw

Wt ask all who want to get somtthlng'for tholr loved ones to try our goodt. Wt
have it from - ...

- - 1 to 20 Years Old. - -
We guarantee every dron we have to be absolutely pore tor W0 flltor our goodl

Minion of little frlands or tuix-- t connect the blood with the skin, and through
these tnwll dmin pipct pwnpimti'.n pasact out, carrying with it the impurities that
are thrown oil by the blood. Should the pores of the skin be entirely closed for
even a brief spurs oi time, and the poisonous matter forcwl buck into the circula-
tion, instant dth would result, Jo addition to the sweat glnnds, the tkin .it
provided with certain others which pour out upon it an oily substance, keeping
tha akin pliable and tuft and protecting It from neat and cold. The blood and akin
are so eksely related that whatever aflvctt one seriously interferes with the func-
tions of the other. Nut only benlth, but life itaelf, depends upon perfect harmony
between the blood and akin. When, therefore, the ,
blood becomes poisoned from any cause, it qukkly JfCff B DflU
manifests itself upon the skin in the form . .
of sores and ulcers, pimples and various EXtOfltSl POIOOIIS
eruptive diseases. Py the character ot the
tore we are enabled to determine the nature of the poison or humor in tbe blood, '

at every disease originating in the blood has its own peculiar tore or pimple. ' Tha i

akin it not only affected by the poisons generated in the system, but poisons from '

without enter through the open glandt or Jorot snd quickly infect tht blood. '

Mercury rubbed upon the akin will produce Rheumatism, snd Poison Oak and Ivy
and other wild pluiita gain Cosy access to the blood through the skin. At

i. ekia diseases originate in the blood, the application '

PUFO DiOOO'mm' of powders, aoaps and washes can do no permanent
gooai but often do immense damage by

Soft, llealthV Chili P oatlet to these Utile tubesw and interfering with the natural action
of the skin. The treatment must begin with the blood, and the acid or other pois-
ons antidoted or neutralized. 8. S. S. does thit and purifies the circulation, builds ;

np the blood aad flushes the little glands or pores with pure, new blood, and i

restores healthy action to the skin. The use of cosmetics never yet brought health
and beauty to a rough, red, pimply skin or tallow complexion. What ia needed
it rich, pure blood, tuch at S. 8. S. makes. It not only relievee you of all disfigur-- '

ing blackheads, blotches and irritating, itching eruptions, but improves your general
health. 8. S. S. contains no mereuiy, potash, arsenic or other mineral, but it a
purely vegetable remedy and the safest and best ia all blood and skin troubles.
write our physicians for advice or information ; they have made a study of blood
and akin diseases, and you can have the best medical advice without cost Book oa
Wood aad Skm Diseases free, . THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA, ftV

through tint Immeuse and densely packed filters. '. '

We will be glad to furnish you with our complete prlot list, and all correspond-
ence will be carried on in plain envelopes.

The Old Nick
' or Address LOCK BOX NO lit

Another Disastrous Fire In Town '

a Mmnto ! Ths Donslitoa Aealtsy,
Col. Starr hat received tht following

latter from bit old euhool-mat- e, Dt.
Harries, of Wilmington, which be

thiuka be may properly take the liberty
ot giving to the readers of the Ob- -

StBTEB I

Wilraiocton, N. Jane 6, 1901.'
Col. Jos. B. Stair. Fayetteville, N. C.

Mv Dear Col. Joe: I observe a
from Fayetteville to our

Meseenger, of thti oitv, in which allu-

sion it made to a meeting ot eiUstna ot
Fayetteville with a view to the reha-
bilitation ot the Donaldson Aeadtmy.
Itt mention revives to many pleasant
memories ot daya that are past that,
had I known ef it in time, I would have
to much desired and would have been
inclined to attend, hoping te meet
tome ot the school boy frisnds ot my
early days.N

Well it el an recall yoe are the
only one I know eo nneetad with tht
Donaldson Academy ia 1835-3- 6 Tbtre
are others, doubtleat, whom I have

It would have been pleasant
to meet yon and talk over happenings
ia the days ot Anld Lane Syne.

In early December, 1835. Ned Ball
and I were tent to FayetttvUlo to be
nnder the care and soperintendenoe of
Rtv. Mr. Cotton, this principal ot tht
academy. With bit family, we boarded
at Mr. MeGary'a, the proprietor of tbe
"Farmers snd Planters,'' (or some sim-

ilar named) Hotel, near to the hoots of
Ball A Johnson, who were then doing
a very large and sneoeatfal basin tea.

Early in 1836, Mr. Colton moved to
and kept house (at coarse he took Ned
and me with him. both being good
exemplary boys) in lbs "Steele" house
oa Hajmount. adjoining the grove, in
whieh John Waddtll shot Hubbard. . 1

remember it welL It waa the tarns
grove whieh led through to the swim
ming holt (ot precious memory) where
I learned to swim.

The academy then utilised two build-
ings (the Donaldson building not being
ready) in rear ot the rati deuce of the
Blake family. Ia imagination tbty art
vividly before me now.

The Donaldson Academy was ia pro-

cess ot completion and waa oeenpied, I
think, ia ths early spring ot 1836, and,
with a hugs number of boys, mostly
from ths adjoining counties and those
bordering on and into South Carolina,
formed a large aehooL

I left the Academy in Jane 1838 for
Chapel Hill, accompanying oar old
friend, Rev. Colin Shaw, a former stu-

dent. Think ot it, 65 years ago, a Ufa-tim-

Ned flail and I frequently met
and talked over oar Donaldson experi-
ence and the various remiuiactuoes ot
ths long sgo.
- Do, when yon come to Wilmington,
let me know. Call and see ma Iwan't
to talk ever oar schoolboy daya and
call np the memories of names that
have long escaped me. '

With my kindest regarda and best
wishes for your health, happiness and
prosperity, I am sincerely yonrs. & v,

. W. W. HtBRISS.

trim. . i. if -

0
a.

rr:.,: : now, READY!

DUN N FOUNDRY AND
MACHINE WORKS.

io,ooo feetlof floor space. Machinery brand-ne- and the latest improved.

X: WE HIVE THE KEN AND THE MACHINEaY ;
AND WE GUAEANTEE TO SATISFY. '

Uile of r riiiicle (lialiiun, iltnitfHd, ii'ith't) hnra-b-

K'v'! to all penunt holdliis vliuum tM.iintl
I lie t.i ill inula tu )iuiil tlioiu, duly aiiiiwuti-vitw- t

to tht inult,iii,'iioJ ouur boi'ina in, 18i.li
dnV of May, 1UU2, or Hilt notion will pltHded
iu bar Uiernjf. All ntrtout Indelitiil Ui the tuid

.. j i i .ietuiie are ea)90uu 10 uuuio lurwniu am, wji
immediate MtilnmeiiW ;

Slav IStll, fWi, Hi, A. BSIl II.
Admliiltttalr, .

II. Li Cook, Atlorner.

I'll tJ1 l .TT" V"

iii. .it. p. ..tit., n.ti p.-.- ..-
Hiitiiiiii' toasi Line ndiiwd tumpdiij

CONDKN8BD BCHEDOIjK,

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

DATED a'
llay, W, U01,

' A. of. P. M.P. hLA.SI.r. of
leave Weldoa 11 60 II W ..
ArKMxyait. uh -

Leave Tarbore " 11 U (H
LvRookv Ms, 10010 14 I4 IM u n
Leave Wllaoa i ee iv ti i tu a su i to
Leave Belma H
Lv FatettovUlt IN 11 M

AtfUinaoe ' T at i 50

l. U.A.U.

Ar Goldeaore 1 HM,...,
LvOoMebore ............ . 1 01 a si
LvVaanolia n . i 00 4
Ar Wihulngtae let I so

P. at

TKAINS GOING NOKTH.

A. M. f. W
LvTlorenes ' Vs0t 40
Lv fayeuevlllt U80 to
Leave Helm 1 60. 10 65
Arrive Wllaoa " , I 64 ' 11 64- -

A. at. r. M A. at.
Lv Wllrolnrloa t 00 t IS
Lv Itairnolla ' I M 11 It
LvOoldibore 1 11 ' 1 41 tt W

It u A. at. P. at P. X.
Leave Wilson t ui I 49 11 61 10 S8 111
Ar Kooky ill. . IM IU11M11H 1 si
Ar Tarbore IN
Leave Xarhara tin
LvBookrBtt . a M um -
ArHva Waldas 4 at . 100.

, W. at, A. at I. af,

Wllrjungtua and Waldos BaUroad, Tad.
km Diviaioa ktais Line-tr-ain leaves Wil.
nmgloB, 00 e. m, arrives FaveUeville 1J.05

. at. Leaves FayeUevUle 1126 p. ro, arrivH
Banford Li3 p. m. Jtetornhur leave Baaferd
1.06 p. bl arrive I'ayettevUle 120 p. ra. Leave
rayetUvUle 1.30 s, s, arrivt Wuroiagtos IM
S. BS. v .

Bennettaville Bnuieh-tnt- ln haves Rannetts
villes.06t at, Haiton S.05 a ra, Had Springs
1.61 a at, Porktoa lail a. ra, orrivs kajella-vul- e

11.10 a bi. Returning leaves Vavetisville
146 p. ra, Uo(e Uillt 6.00 p. ra, Kea Hpriiws
6.43 p. ra.MuioB (.10 o ra, arrives Beaoette-- '
vUla7.15p. au

Cormastions at Fayettevills with train No. 71,
at M iu Km with the Carolina Crntral Uallroad,
st Bed Springs with the lied apriuvt sod Bow-sor- e

Railroad, at Hanibrd with the Seaboard
Air Line and Bontheru Bailwavt at Sail with
Ihe Uarhaat and Charlotte Railroad. ...

Train o. 78 aakee olote oouoeetion at Wa'-do- a

for all points Morth doily, all rail via Bias-Bon- d.

Traia between Bocky Mount and Richmond
leaves Rooky Mount 7:16 a m. arrive Welrton
8:17 am, arrive Petersburg 10:18 a a arrives
Richmond 11:10 a a. -

Trains on the Uoolland Neck Bmnoh Road
leave Weldon 3:65 If. il UaUfaa 4:17 P, af .
arrive Scotland eok at 6:08 P. at., Groenviile

:67 P. M . Kiottoa 7:65 P. M. Hstuming.
leaves Bineton 7:60 A. hi., Grtenville b il A. .

It. Arriving Halifax at 11:18 A, at, Weldon
11:33 A. at, daily except Sunday, -

Trains an Wathinrtoa Branoh leave Wash,
ingloa 8:10 A. at, and 2:30 P. af., ariive Par-mo-

KIO A. St., end 1:00 P. M., retarnlag leave
Ptrmeie 0:36 A. st, and 6:30 P. H., arrive
Waihuu?toall:00A.il.,and7:30P.lt. Daily
sioept banday.

Train leaves Tarbore, N. 0., daily extent Man-da- y

at 6:30 P. At, Banday, 4:16 P. M., oirivet
Plymouth 7:40 P. M and 6:10 P. H. Beturo-in-

leavee Plymooth doily eioept Sunday, 7:60
A. at, and Banday A. at, arrivs Torboio
10:10 A. at. 11:00 A.M.

mwMim nojwMH m, v. jhvjwq leaves weias
bore doily exeept Banday, 6:00 A. at, striving
SmitnnetS 10 A. at Betnraing, learet SoiiUi-lel- d

7:00 A. at.! arrive tioMtboro 8:16 A, at. -

Trains ea Btahviile Branch leave Kooky
Hoaul at A. St.. 3:40 P. At. orriva Nuh.
ville lOtiO A. at, fcto P. JL, Spring Hops 11:00
A. at, 4:26 P. at Betaraing, leave Sprint

f if-'- M'i'ui KockyHountia iO
AJkt, 6:00 P. Bt, doily exoept Sunday.

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw ft r
Clinton, dally, except Sunday, at 741 A. af.
and 116 P. at Betoraing, leaves Clinton at
0:45 A. af., tnd 10 P. M -

- U. H. KM KESON,
Gan'l Potseniret Agent,

J. B. KENLET, - T. at. BHBbsuN,
Gan'i Manager. Trans Manager.

ABDERDEEX 4 ROCKflSH Time-Tabl-
e.

In Efect November 26, 1900.

Building Irons for store fronts, etc. .Plow
Castings, Grate Bars,

Tobacco Flues,
'

- ALL STYLES.

iC PEICES GUARANTEED

Will give new casting; for old cast Iron,

sir. Law en the rayattavllla High lohoel.

Kev. P. R. Law, who edits tbt Lum-

ber Bridge Newt in the. Robesonian,
in a recent issoe, tayt :

Messrs. MoKeithan, Rankin, Sutton,
Brown, and perhtpa other young gen-

tlemen, who have, indeed, noted gentle-
manly, eamt ont from Fayetteville last
week and spent several days in tent lift
upon tht banks of Mr. N. Shaw's mill-pon- d

to fish. We learn they fully
enjoyed the camp life and the fishing,
notwithstanding the fact they did not
eateb at many fish as tbty desired.
There was too muoh water, and they
did not know at tbt start how to fish to
the greatest advantage in tht pond.
Tbty art fine boys, and we will not be
sorry to have Fayetteville to tend an-

other equally at decorous a bevy whan
a fishing excursion is to be made this
way.

The town ot Fayetteville ia at last
trying to get its tyet open to iti educa-
tional needs. If itt leadera bad fiddled
oa thit string more years ago when try-

ing to build itself op, its etage ot prog-re- st

today would be more satisfactory.
Sttpt bavt been taken to convert the
Donaldson Aeadtmy property ' there
into bigh grade elataieal tattoo! for
boys. Wt would advise the town to
tskt thit step immediately. At soon as
Red Springs Seminary ia eat loots from
her mooringi, and wt hope it will not
be long before it ia done, there it a
project, we happen to know, totoand
a similar school for boys. There are
several planet ready with their money
to start it right now.

A INgttt af tas Cass ef Ineeowt vs. 'ayetta-ruie- .

The' Raleigh Post ot last Thursday
gives the following digest ot the Su-

preme court's opinion in the suit ot Col
C. W. Broadfoot va. the City ot Fay-

etteville :
'

Modified and affirmed.
Uneonstitntional Statnte Interest

Article VII, Beetioa 7 ot Constitution.
A part ot an set ot Assembly may be

constitutional and a part unconstitu-
tional.

In eases where interest is contracted
for, the interest is an integral part of
the debt and ia eoUeetibla at a part ot
the debt after payment of tbt principal.
King vs. Phillips, 95 N. C, 245.

Bat where the eossmicuooers of s
town art aathxisad by act of Assembly
to fend the bended indebtedness of tbt
town by executing new bonds in like
amounts in payment ot the old bonds,
and providing for a larger amount of
interest npon-ih- new bonds than that
of the old bonds, the portion of the set
authorising the increased rate ot inter-
est it void as contrary to Article VII,
Section 7 ot the Constitution, and only
tht principal of the bonds ean be recov-

ered, with interest from the time of
their maturity.

Mr. Fife m Texas.

Oar former townsman, Mr. W. P.
Fife, writes the Charlotte Observer as

follows:

"Enclosed Bad cheek for $25 for tbe
Bskertvillt sufferer s--

I am here retting for a few days af-

ter elating meeting at Temple, Tex.,
on June 5.h. I am having wonderful
meetings oat here.

Thit tows it the greatest mineral wa-
ter resort I have yet teen. At least s
senre ot wells ranging trots 110 feet to
175 feel deep, beaulifui pavilions and
great erowdt.

My family arrived here yesterday.
My sen left to-d- for San Angeio to
take charge of and practise a choir.
Wishing the Observer mack success i

D, lours,
W. P. Ftps.

Mineral Wells, Tex, Jane 19, 1901..

Tbe Pteifit Fire Intaranee Compa
ny, ot New York, which is represented
in this eity by Mr. John Underwood,
asd whieh hat policies here ansonntisg
to $100,000, last week annottnstd that
it had retired from buaineaa. This step
it taken as a result ot the great losses
tht eompasv sustained by the Jackson-
ville fire. The company's risks have
already been re insured in the West
chester Firs Insurance Company ot
flew lots. The Jacksonville lots did
not cripple the Paeifie, for it had a
surplus beyond all its claims, bat it
redaeed its margin above capital to
seek an extent that the directors deci
ded te withdraw frost tbe field. The
Paeifie had more than $60.000000 of
insurance ia forte whieh will be amply
protected nnder the terms of tht re-
insurance deal.

Tae Case Afaiaat Catc XUiett tad Otiurs
Cat. SWatt Bat rittstalts t -

Tbe east scainst Cent. C. w. Elliott
and three negro men, charged with
pollution of the water works of the eity,
by causing a dead horse to be placed
oe the water abed ef the Fayetteville
Water Works, above Gleaville. eame
op before Eqaire C P. Overby last
Thursday. County Physician Dt. John
Mae Eat asked that a aoi pros be en-

tered as te Capt. Elliott, stating .that
there was no wilfnl intent in bis ease.
Of the three negroes who earned the
horse to tht place where it was found.
ons had escaped, John Dolly was turned
loots and Benry Taylor. Mr. Elliott's
driver, was bonad ovar to tbe criminal
eoart in tht torn of $50. Taylor gave
the bond. !

TIm Uh Mr. WMarr.

The Wadeaboro torrasoondaat of the
Charlotte Observer, ia speaking of the
death of Mrs, Fetter, Mrs. H.T. DrakVi
sister, says: .;,

Ths many friends of Mrs. W. C. Fet-
ter were sorry to learu ot her death,
which oeeurrsd in Norfolk Toeeday.
Mrs. Fetter waa Miss Mamie Allen, ot
this place, and op to six mouths ago
lived here. She was the youngest
daughter of tbt late W. A. Allen.

Dan's reports from the cotton retrion
make satisfactory showing for the
growing srep. ? f

Seven Year in Bed.
"Will Wlindjtrw mar pan. V 1

the friends
ir

of Mrs. L. Pease,
. -

of Law- -
rcuce, &an. jincy snew she bad been
nnabtn til Imv Iiim SmtI in mmam -
on account of kidney arid liver trouble,
insrvuua prostration ami general debil-
ity, but, "three, bott). of Electric Bi-
tten enabled mn to walk ih
'and in three mouths I felt like a new

person." Women milTerin from Head-
ache, Backache, Mer veasnest, ftleeplest- -

i Meiancnoiy, jtinteig end Dizzy
Spells will tind it prueiest blemine;.
j rj . otiisiaetioD w fftnranteed. B. .
Bkubisst Suns. Only SOe. ' .

"A few months ago, food which I ate
forbreakfaat would not remain on mv
vgnwn iwr aau en uuux. X ueea OUC DOW

tie of yenr Kodol Drspepida Core and ean
now eat breakfast and other meals with a
ralinh and my (ooq is thoroughly digested.
Nothing rquals Kodol Dyspepsia Curt for
stomach troubles. H. 8. Pitts. Arlinatoa
Tex. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests what
you eat. song Bros.

and

Hollow ;

Whioliy.

Williams Co.,
- - W1LUAMS.N.0. -

--wlthnnt tnv insurance on tht Dropert
" would b a forcible reminder to tht suffer

era of tht advantage! that would aecrnt if
there had bean a nice snug little turn to
sot aa a pantcea to their grief and a

. tootner to tneir poskcidook. isou't oe
a elam and overlook thit duty to yourself
and family, Insure I

JUDICIAL AND FIDELITY BONDS
i , . : 'EXECUTED. " J

"WimockrS aSbt: CJook,
uenerai insurance agents,

"Fayetteville, N. C.

Offloes: Boom 1, K. of P. Building, Cook's
fharmaey, starxei square. -

We are agents for
the celebrated.

FAEQUHAE

MACHINERY,

Saw Mills.
Threshing

. Machines,
tngines
"and
Boilers. .

- all styles,
from 4 to 600
horsepower. -

lOrScnd for cats
logue and prices.

etc., always on hand.

U
" "bt I f .v-a- w r M taw wat

; y

mi hen

pBVI-KSHAL-

i la ' , s I r9...1

LJ lu .CIO

"
Death at Mr. William Otok.

News reached thit oity Friday of the
death in Taxes, of Mr, William Cook,
former Fayetteville boy and son ot oar
townsman, ths late Jat. G.Cook, brother
ot tha lata John E. Cook, Etq. Tbe
deceased, who waa'abont 55 yean old,
wat a brother ot Miss Bella Cook, of
Gray's Creek township; and an undo
ot Mrs. 8. G. Ayer ot tbia eity.

Mr. William Cook left here more than
20 years ago and bat ainee resided in
Texas. He never married. -

OABTOniA.
Baustkt IM IW 1 Hie HlwiTt Bor

'ttftatsje
- af

Notice.
The undersigned having qualified as

Executor and Executrix of the estate ef
John C Thomson, deceased, hereby rivet
notice, te all persons holding claims
azalntt said estate to present them duly
authenticated te the undersigned oa or
oeiort stay zoin, iwh, or Una notice will
be plead la bar of recovery. All persona
indebted to said testate are required to
make immediate payment - i

J. P. THOMSON, Exeestor.
M. C. TmiMMON, Juecutrix.

May 26th, 1901. :

MOUTH CAROLINA, ) In tht Bonerior
- coon txrom m

CinataBLisD Comm.) Clerk. '

T. B. Filial! Annie Fitzell, Lou me B. Fit- -
salL Ettalla at FniaU. Wra. L. FilulL
lidwin U. Flliall, Vernon L. Fituli, Hotiee
ny raeucaiioB.
Tha defend ant above named will take notiee

thai an actum entitled as above has been eon
SMUced la tha Superior Court of Cumberland
Cooity, to sell a certain parcel of laud tussled
is 71 Township ra said soosty for partition;
aad the laid defendants will farther take aotiee
that taey are required to appear before the
Clerk of the Sapanar Court, of said ooontv. at
his osea ia FayeUevUle, N. O., on ZSth day ef
July, 1901, ana answer or aeawr to the eon--
Slant la aut action tow on Die. or tbe nlaintit
will apply toU.e Coart for the relief demaroUd
B aua tompiaiBt. r . .

Tha7tha.y oJaoe, 190L
- ; t a. m acajbinan,

I i i C toik Unparior Court

Tax IVotice. '

IJotioe Is hereby given that every ner- -

bob is required by law to list their prop-
erty ia tha township In which it it located.
Section 34 of the Machinery Act reads as
iouowss "ine jure snail oe given in oy
the person charged during the month ef
June as herein prescribed ; Provided.
that agent a for the purpose of listing
property may be appointed by females, or

or tee townatup wnere sue
Dronertv la aitnated. or bv nanona nhva.
ically enable to attend and file their list
sissy urns during the month of June.
The property of a corporation shall be
given in by the president cashier, treas-
urer, er other person appointed for that
purpose. Any ust Taker receiving s tax
list otherwise than aa above nrovided
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon eonvie tion shall be pnniahed by a
nne of twenty uoUars for every violation..,. ' J. A, MOrtis. ttoUN, ,

Uierg lioaru Uounty Uommissloners

Iotice of Silt :'
By vhtaa af a power of sale eoatamedma

aasdaflnat Bade as tha IS day of Aogaat,
18K, betwatB W. B. Mallov and Curie L.
at alloy, hie wife, partita of tbe An part, aada L. Deatoa iand WUHam P. DeUaamia,
tnuteee of tha Coouserdal Bnilding It Loan
associaBoa as aiosiaona, virgnua, I wlU tell
tor esth. at Iha Court Uooee door in Vavalta- -

Tille. Cosberiand eoaaty, North Carolina atu o ama a., oa ma mat Monday It Aafraat,
1M1, to tbe Blgneat biddar for eaeh, the follow-
ing described real teute sitaate ia the County
of Cirmbe-ton- Bute of North Carolina, hoond--
ea ae xoinwa

One lot of hud at the south side of Bay street. . . . .. ..... .me vyoi raTenerins, sua stale ana uocnv
tr. beanded as follows

BegnlDg at a stake as the Sooth tide of Bay
tweet oeintr ioa w eta anrnar em ut thM210 teat Weat of Winstow atraet. tbenee as the
adjoining lot Booth 24 degrees Weat 160 feat to
aa alley 30 feet wide, thence North 70 dearest
40 feet, thanes North 20 degrees East 150 feat to
tne taut of Hay ttreet. ttaenro at the tame gonta
70 defirtet Kaat 49 feat la the begtnning being
am land eoavaysd to Bearloekiy by B W.
hjwxh pj aaoa laooroea m noos " nr.moor tewezw. !t r. . rKABSAUU .
BeeaivCT ef raid Coaunateial Building fc .

- Loaa Ateoclatloa
D. L. WASP, Attorney. .

CENTRAL -
ACADEMY,

aa lntostrtalsad Traiaina ehol for eovs and
young am, will betpa he annual tettioa

" OCTOBER ist, tgot. !
Toimg met detlrhig to go to school snd pay

m pert with work nay write lo as t ones.
Twenty-on- e ire drsircd Immwiiatelj: 6 for farm
work, 0 for carpenter's work, 4 for nuuonry
and flittering, 4 for painting and 1 or 2 for
printing.

For inrther particular) address '

JEMV- - fMAa.Il. TATLOR,rniMipnl, LiMleuw, N. U.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what voa cat.

Itartlflclally digests the food and aldi
Kature in strenitht(nlng snd recon--tiuuii-

the MliaaHted dlKcs'iv o
(fftnt. It la the latest discovered digest-- a

nt and ton lc fin nt.her
ean spprrmrh ft in eftlclenfiy. It In.
yuuy rcueTRn ann permanent.jycuret
ryMpeTHK, IndleHtl(m, Heanhuro,
H,uie.nce, Sour Htomach, Kuuseit
BicknearinchOaAtralKia.Cremrw.and
Ml other n it ts of I m f r;ct 1 p"h Hon.

ratarcd tt g.C Dawitl A Co., Cgcoa
"'''"J. nra zzzi

LJ X-- L..

0. T. IMktf Martial.

Mr. 0. P. Loekey. a lawyer praetlelng
In tbia tity, formerly of Wilmington, nimarried but wk to Mls Mary H. Bait,
a daughter of lit. K. bait, of Carver's
Creek township, '

They have gone north on a wedding
tear. ..

XI. Bitter Ml Hi Fleet,

Mr. John Kroner hut wk told, through
Mr. Newton B. Smith, hit pltot near tbt
MilsBraneh, eonsisltogof aresirienoeand
60 aerator farm land, to Mr. J, 8.

of tbii eitv.
Mr. Brnner will move to hit farm on tha

Wilmington road.

Mew Wuk Isaest Bum. .

Mattar Jamat P. Tomlinion arrived
bom latt Thursday from 8t Mar'
College, Bslmont, N. C, where bo re-
ceived nigh honors, bcaidM diatinetioa
Id til stadias. Oar bott withes to on
ambitions littlt towntmao.

t!mWr1aa4 Vasal rmUwn
All tht pensioner! in Camborland

County are expeeted te meet the Pea-tio- n

Board in tbia eity Jaly 2, or tond
doetor'i eertifloate ot their inability.
Soldiers worth $000 in their own right
debarred from Pension!, also widows
who bar married tine the war.

Dtabl Marriage at HsatheaUr.

M. A C. Bote, of Tennetaeo. and Miea
Ethel Kelly, of Maneheeter, and Mr. Car-ti- a

P. Kelly and Miaa Bailie Prauall, bath
of Maneheeter, were married on Wednes-
day trailing of laat week at Maneheeter.

Mist Kellr and Mr Cortit Kelly are
ehlldrtn of Mr. John T. Kelly.

Mr. Boat and Mr. Cartia Kelly art both
in town Toeeday to get I heir marriage

aye Baa atCaaataa at.
Meaara. A. H. Root and J. L. Harry

were in the city laat week from South-
ern Pines. Mr. Root, who ia mer-
chant of that place, nays that the Far-ettevil- le

& Albemarle railroad, which
it ia proponed to build from Southern
Plneato Fayetteville, ia now the

topic at Southern Pinet.
and that thftoad will surely be-- com
pleted.

ar aa Harder.
Two negroea, Dan McMillan and Bob

Monroe, bee me involved in a quarrel
at Monroe'i Mill in 71st laat week,
which resulted in MeMilUn hitting
Monroe a terrible blow on the bead

. with a teantlmg, splitting the aknll
open and eaocint; a wonnd whieh may
prove fatal. Monroe wat still nneon-aeio- na

this eveoitic. MeMilUn took to
the wooda immediately after the deed,
bnt retained to the mill tbia evening
and surrendered himself.

tTeaentlnlent aterame.
Ma). J. G. Holllnesworth and Cap-Uln- a

N. H. McGeachy and E. T. Wat-to-

of the Fayetteville Independent
Light Infantry, recti red their coantta-lon- a

last week from the Governor, as
captain, first lieutenant

. .!
and second

wl .a. a. a -
lien tenant, respectively, oi company
A. first North Carolina regiment.

It has been s umber ofyears since
the old company was a member of the
State Guard, and the boys are eager-
ly looking forward to the annual
encampment at WnghttTille Beach.

A ataway Cssf at

A yoong eonplt who had ran sway
tram their hornet arrived in tht eity
laat week, got the marriage lieeaee from
the register of deeds, and wen married
is tbt waiting room of tbt A. C L
Sesseoger depot st noon, by gar. D. M.

before a large assembly of
people. They wars Mr. J. H.

Bonam, age 23, of Wilmington, asd
Mist Mary K. Cbadwiek, ago 18, of
Benoetttville. They left on the traia

. for a wadding trip north.

Twa MxaaHfM WtUtaJa.

Nothing too food can be said of the
efforts of route agent Mr. K. E. Howell,
of the Southern Express Company,

X whoa all the trackers recognize at
.. their best friend. His securing addi- -.

tlonal aeiTice on the northbound
night express No. 32 Is the most re--
cent of many cta done by b law

Mm TT J T , At - I . .w, u. . uiuc, uic ciucicni agcai,
ays he will leave nothing undone to

Kit the trackers the best service ia
hla power, and he meant it too.

Wast Faretttvillt Ittsett m Tstsrasn.
From advanced shaets of the laser- -

snet rreas, ot --newspaper 10 intarert
" and inaortd," published at New York,

ws gather that in 1900 the the approx-
imate amount paid oat on lift Ido--

- ranee policies to- - FayatteviUe $15,791,
na sompared with Atheviile, $18000;
Charlotte, $12,783; Wilmington, $109,
998; Ooldsbtro, $10.900; . Greenhorn,
$21,000-- . Lnrinbarg, $20000; New-be- rn.

$10,421; Keleigb, $17 052; Wiltos,
$24,016; Wiuttoo-8ale- m, $76,610.

Ia North Carolina, WUmiogtoa is
tht only eity that received last year
oyer $100,000. The total amonta paid
in North Carolina wai $131,808, with

. oyer $60,000 more pending. , . i ; j jr

f tseaUaley MsacS Iimmi
" uaiuvwuig it wa rawMu wnten

tht Observer dispatches told laat week
President MoKlnley had signed s

'
'

I regret that the suggestion of a third
term hat beta made. I doubt whether I

there are now questions ef the gravest
Importance betort theadministratioa and
the country and their just consideration
should not be prtjudiced in the publit
mind by even the suspicion f f the thought
of a third term. In view, therefore, of
the reiteration ot the tnpgeetioa of it, 1
will say now, once for all, expressing a
long ttttled conviction, I hit I not only
am not and wiU not be a eandidatt for a
third term, bnt would not aoeept a nomi-
nation for it, if it were tendered ma. i t i

My only ambition it to serve thromth
say second term to tht acceptance of mv
touutry, whose generous indulRenee I to
deeply appreciate, and then with them dt
my duty in tht ranks ot private ettlsen-eli!- p

Wiixun McKwut.
Uxaeattvt Mansion- - i t

Washington, D. 0., Ion 10, 1901. , ;

At thti Eeaton ot the year there are
always manydeatht, particularly among
thllilren, from inmrnar nomnlaint. diar-- ,

rbwv dysentery, cholera morbus,
' erann. eta., and evert ana nnsht in

know that a tare and speedy eura ean
Msily be obtained by taking Pirrt
i avis' ralN-K.lU.- M in sweetened
v uaf nvi v half hnnr! It kiU
' vatil titntes, ihtre it but one
, retry uavw. fnee 23a.

- .
' Yours for bnslncsa,

THE JNO. A. McKAY M'FG. CO.,

THE XaPAYETTB

eettea Lusts at tkl Ttaeatrt Oaavttuea. '
Miss Eloise MeOill, the OBsnvn'o

charming Seventy-fir- st eorrtspondtut,
("Scotch Latsie") sends us the follow-

ing from Wrightsville Beach, whert
tbt baa been attending the Teachers'
oooveatioa i '

Wrightaville Beach, Jane 13, 1901.
Wa will take time this morning to

send you a few very scattering sotet
about Assembly happenings.

Habitues of the Assembly tell us that
this is a fuller meeting than any ever
held at Morehead, and it certainly
most be as pleasant. ' So many things
happen that one finds it hard to eon-dens- e

one's impreetiona into tbe space
between these bine unee blue I They
lAoald be rote colored. Bat to come to
tome "facta and figure '

CoL Weddelis adlrees of welcome
on Toeeday night was perfectly beau
tiful, and that it not hyperbole either,
aad tha response by Prof. Collier Cobb
waa one of tbe brightest, happiest
things imaginable.

Tbe address on Wednesday morning
by Judge Clark oa "How Can Interest
be Aroosed in tht Brady of N. C. His-
tory" was just whu you might expect
from the d man in North
Carolina and waa listened to with on
flagging interest by a crowded ball.
One might easily become a hero wor
shiper u all tbe great man were ea
dowed with as pleasing personality as
Judge Clark.

A really excellent paper on "Dr. Ar-
nold ot Rugby" was read by Prof.
Bivinsof the Tritity Park High School.
Most sketches are dry; this wat quite
very much not.
. Tbe annual address by the President
waa heard last night It was carefully
prepared aad forcibly delivered.

Prof. Alex. Graham, Cumberland's
distinguished ton, it here and bis prais
ea are on every tongue.
' Mr. and Mrs. MeArthnr, ot Mt Airy,
are here oa their wedding tour. Tbey
are naturally toll ot good will to all the
world and their benevolence it not eon-fine- d

to themselves. Oa yesterday
afternoon tha following party were in-

vited bytbem for a ride in the naptha-launc- h

"Morning Star1: Rev. J. 8.
Black, Mr. J. A. MePhereon, Mr. J. E
Wtrd, and Misses Janie Me Arthur,
Katie MePberaon, Normie Black and
EloiseMeGilL One of tbe number tbe
last on tha list decided that the hsd
misted her calling in not becoming a
tailor. - -

Oh! well, tbe whole thing it very de-

lightful and it it is desirable to know
tbe people who do things, tbia is tbe
place to find them, and sorely there eso
be no nobler work to perform than that
ef educating of "teaebing tha yoong
idea bow to shoot" if one does some
times feel inclined to shoot tha young
idea. - " '

Today is Public School day and we
may send yon a few more notes' later,
if these do not utterly destroy oar rep-
aration for sobriety and dignity. Tbe
only thing we eaa eay in extenuation
is that the salt-a- ir haa the quality of
taking ths starch out of things, and tha
teaebara have left their stilts at home.
President Venable enjoys Dot bine to
much as crabbing and we think the
rttedeot bo pan intended high

eaoagh to follow.
- Scotch Lias.

noexxsi r THi a. at. coixm.
Nsw Profaatorshfpa in Agriculture

Beholarthipt for Agri-
cultural Students 2,000 to pay
Btndenta for Agricultural Work

and Help Them Ht aa Edo- -

Tbe Bute Board of Agriculture bat
jatt takes wonderful steps to improve
snd to strengthen the Agricultural and
Mathanieal College at Raleigh. Tbey
have raised tbe salary of tbe Protestor
of Agriculture to $200 making it tbe
most important Chair ia the College,
and have resolved to find tbe beet men
in ths Country for it Thsy have as
tabliabed a Professorship of Animal
Iadnstry and Veterinary Science at a
salary, if necessary, of $2,500 and tbey
are looking for a strong man for this
Chsir. They bare created 120scholar-sbip- s

aad appropriated $2,000 to pay
sgrieoltnrai students for farm work
and thus not only tea eh them bnt help
them to get an edoeation. At tbe re
quest of President Winston tbey bavt
permitted bim to devote hit entire time
to tbt emolument and development of
tut Uiliege and bavs appointed at Di-

rector ot tbe Experiment station' Pro-
fessor B. W, Kilgore, cow chemist to
the Agricultural Department and diree
tor of experiment wotk at tbe various
test farms throughout tbe State.

Commissioner of Agriculture 8. I,
Patterson, , President Winston, of
the Collage, Professor B. W. Kllgore,
of the Experiment Station and tbt
Board ot Agriculture are determined
to develop the agricultural tide of the
College and to make it qasl to any in
iht Country. Tbey want student! from
escb county in tbe State. Here it s
wonderful opportunity for young men

fave Two From Death.
"Our little daughter had an almoat fa

tal attack of whooping cough tnd bron-
chitis," writes Mrs. W, K. llaviland.Ol
Annonk. V "bat. whan !! ether
remedies failed, we laved her life with
Dr. King't New Discovery, Our niece,
who had Consumption'!!! sn advtnoi-- d

ttage, also used this wonderful medicine
snd to-d- she is perfectly well." Des
perate thront and lung diseases yield to
Vr, King's New Diwovery as to no oMmr
medicine on earth. Infallible for Couli
anaimiat. rxie ana si.W bottles guar
tnteed by Jl. K, Skohsbbv A Dots.
Iris) bottles free, ,

p3 'jnqr.

4r.

WTWsl )l

W. J. Tysaa aa Bit Treatise.
Cbaiged with deserting his wife and

Gvs children, collecting insurance
money on proof ot hit wife's death, and
committing bigamy. Will J, Tyson, a
yoong white man, of Hope Mills, this
county, (a carpenter by trade) ia be-

hind the bars in Wakt county jail,
en three grave charges, waiting the day
ot trial.

Tyson went to Raleigh from Fayette-
ville. He is a native ot Cumberland
county, having beta bora near Hope
Mala, where hit people now five. He
is a carpenter, and a few months ago
left hUlaigh to attend his wilt s fantral,
as be said, in rsretteville.

Returning to Raleigh he took oat
letters ot administration on his wife's
estate and collected the insurance
which the carried on her life.

Oa March 14 h, of this year, Tyson
married Lixxie Powell, of East Raleigh,
and at the tame time E. P. 8alotting,
whose wire had been dead eat ene
week, married her half sister. Callie
Clseaonds,of tat asms taction of Kai-tig-h,

the ceremony being performed by
jusUae of ths peace Barbae, la a few
days Saintaing was drank all the time.

Tyson snd wits went to Virginia and
shortly after the insurance eavupany
had a letter from a woman they
suDDOted wss dead. It was from Mrs.
Tyson No. 1 at 'Fayetteville, aad she
asked about her insurance, saying that
her husband had collected tbe money.
saying the was dead, and had married
another woman. Upon investigation
the proof whieh Tyson had furnished
tbe company. of which Mr. H. JC. Brad
ford ia the superintendent of ageats
and air. K. a. Peers it rapervi
tor, were fonnd to be forgeries, even to
tbe Bgnatare of the justice of the peace
at Hope Mills, and that tbe statement
about Tysons having married again
wat correct. ' '

The sTaoassa villa
The plsnt of the Fsyettevflle Steam

Laundry, which has recently been in
stalled In its home on Hay street, is
now one of the most complete in the
State. When Messrs. Ledbetter Broth
era bought oat the old laundry four
years sgo, they came in poasession of
an oia punt wita a small business.
From the start the business begin to
grow, when, six months ago, they
found it necessary to enlarge their
plant. So they pwchased aa entirely
new one, with all the latest modern
improvements, aad sought their pres
ent new quarters, centrally located, i

The Dlant Is under the rjersonal su
pervisioa of Messrs. Ledbetter Broth
ers, with sn excellent lady manager la
charge of the ladles' department. ;

The growth of this plantIs in keeping
with the gradual development of the
city, which has been most marked re
cently. -

A lively Cases Wita Wtsslitttia.
On Thursday last Deputy Sherifl

Raynor, who had a warrant for Charlie
Hall, a negro man charged with car
ry mg s concealed weapon, learned tost
be was st hie home oa-Ha- mount.
He went to tbe house snd found Hall
there, who, oa seeing the deputy sher-
iff, jumped out of a window and es-
caped into tbe swamp of Glenyille
pond. - . t

Mr. kaynor came back to town snd
got the bloodhounds, which he soon
bad hot on tbe negro's trail. He came
almost up on tbe man when he sud-
den Iv disappeared, as if swallowed up
by me ground, leaving nothing but
his bit behind to remind tbe deputy
that he ever existed. - ,

The deputy says the negro's dissp-pearen-

is one of tbe greatest myster
ies he ever witnessed, it was so like
some magic wsnd business.

Diaal Marry far Massy.
The Boston Dsn, who lately married

a sickly rich young woman, it happy
now, for be got Dr. King's New Lift
Pills, rbich restored be te perfet
health.- - Infallible for Jaundice, Bil-
iousness, Mslsria, Fever and Ague and
all Liver snd Stomach troubles. Geotle
bat effective. Only 25j. at B, E. Bed-berr- y

ft Sons drag store.

Efiems, stltrheura, tetter, chafing, ivy
poisoning and all skin torture are qnhk-l- y

enred by DeWitt't Witch Hl balve,
certain pile eurt. . King Eros.

Daily Exoepl . Daily Kxstpt
Banoay- - Sunday. -

' No. A I Mo. (.
Mall and Ex? , STATIONS. . Mail and Ex-

press. preat.

Lv. 9 16A U. Aberdeen, M. V, Ar. 4 25 P. K.
" 180 Leavilte, " Lv. 4 10

0 40 Jnnctioa, ." " 160 " ,
" 166 Montroae, - . " "145-- 10 25 - Timberiand, " 8 30

U00 " Heeford, " 8 60 '.:
"1126 " DundarnuuV " " S 15
" 11 80 " -Arabia. , j 1 CO

Arl2 00 noon Bock rlth, " ' 110 "

EKD0N BRANCH Between Aber-dee- p

and Juniper. '

Mall and Ex-- - . Mail asd Kx
K ".'...iiO.'i'. press.

o- - M--
" ' No. 23.

Lv. 7 00 a. at. Aberdeen, N. C. Ar. 10 00 a.a." 1V Laavitls; " Lv. 9 59 "" 728 " Junction,- - : Ar. 910" TM'," - Hritton, Lv. 1 40
Ar. 8 00 " puniper, ,: - Lv. 8 30 "

Inrst-clas-s in all its appointments.
' Rates $2, $2.50 and $3 per day; ;

II. lid. Ilatthowo, Slanagrer.

SGHOOIL . BOOMS
School SiiDplica at tho lowest

prices.
Blank BooIiOa '

....OFFICE AND.... '

Typewriter Gupplico.
SJtfitionory at An 3?rioo.

tr DON'T FAIL TO CALL TO SEE US. - '
r . -

TIIE NEW BOOK OXOTllU CO.,
MISS DKLLA MATTHEWS. Kent door lo Homes drag store. MBS. M UINBDALB.

Train Nn OS will watt - .fnnHu. U- - a
All trains eoming over Bsthetda ilill mast bt

under ooutrol.perfect
: C. N. BLUB, Dsn, Bnpt.

Approved i .. vrr,.;.
JOHN BLUE. Prett ;'.':';;.'

Clyda Steamship Co

New York. Wllmlnoton, N. C.
' - -.- ANT)--- , ;

Georgetown, 8. C. Lines,

FROM NEW YOBK FOB WILMINOTo'M.

ONKIDA.. BfUnnlay, Jims 8
SAGINAW......... Saturday, dime 15

PBOM WILMINGTON POB FEW YORK.

R4flINAW...... RMnnUy, Jmi6 a

ONKIDA......... i... Saturdoy, June 15

FROM WILMINGTONtor GEOBOBTOWN

ONKipA.................. TiitnilayrJiins It
SAGINAW'.. ...Taetdny June 18

Rt m.Kin fin-!.- !.. jnu . n. u.u
nrThrouKh Bills Lading and Lowerl

Thnmirh Ratet guaranteed to snd from points
In North and South Carolina, ;..

for Freight or Pmk(;s apply to

n, a. ttiM noitEt,
,.,.' ' fc mlm.jm(

Wiimiiiytou, N, Ol
TIISO. G, EQ EH, fiMMml M.ni-- r,

10 ouile Htreot, 1, X

PEACE
Institute for slrln, nnver hI a better
fwrolly, I.tmllml to 70 boardert,
'iernit will lull yon Ank Citulogne

ST na, X31nxxrl rl cl lo,
liiilniih, N. 0.

I ... "I--" -t voa tz.1


